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My Dwelling Place (Psalm 91)

Words and Music by Keith Getty,
Kristyn Getty, Kelly Minter,
Chris Eaton and Stuart Townend
Choir & Orch. Arr. by Paul Campbell

Thoughtful (♩ = 52)

My dwelling place is God Most High;
my refuge and my fortress, When
plague and pestilence draw nigh,
I'm hidden in His Presence. When
terrors fall and arrows fly,
His shield will be my safety; when
stones across my pathway lie,
on angels wings I'm carried.

V.1/2

My dwelling place is God Most High;
a present help in danger. I
rest secure in love's pure light,
be beneath my Master's favor. He
freed me from the fowler's snare,
where sin and shame had bound me;
derived.
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Thoughtful ( tempo = 52)
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V.1/2

G   D7/A   G/B   D/C   G/B   G/D   D   G   D7/A   G/B   D/C

dwell ing place is God Most High; my re-fuge and my fort res. When plague and pes ti lence draw nigh, I'm

dwell ing place is God Most High; a pre-sent help in dan ger. I rest se cure in love's pure light, be-

G/B   C/E   D   G   D   Em7   D/F#   D7/A   G   C   G/B Am   G/D   D

hid den in His Pre sence. When ter rors fall and ar rows fly, His shield will be my safe ty; when

neath my Mas ter's fa vor. He freed me from the fow ler's snare, where sin and shame had bound me; de-
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Thoughtful (\( \frac{L}{=} = 52 \))

My dwelling place is God Most High; my dwelling place is God Most High; a

re-fuge and my fort-ress. When plague and pes-ti-lence draw nigh, I'm hid-den in His Pre-sence. When pre-sent help in dan-ger. I rest se-cure in love's pure light, be-neath my Mas-ter's fa-vor. He
ter-rors fall and ar-rows fly, His shield will be my safe-ty; when stones a-cross my path-way lie, on freed me from the fow-ler's share, where sin and shame had bound me; de-
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Thoughtful (l = 52)  Opt. Solo  V.1/2

My dwell-ing place is God Most High; my dwell-ing place is God Most High; a

re-fuge and my fort-ress. When plague and pes-ti-lence draw nigh, I’m

pre-sent help in dan-ger. I rest se-cure in love’s pure light, be-

hid-den in His Pre-sence. When ter-rors fall and ar-row-s fly, His

neath my Mas-ter’s fa-vor. He freed me from the fow-ler’s snare, where

shield will be my safe-ty; when stones a-cross my path-way lie, on

sin and shame had bound me; de-

an-gels wings I’m car-ried. My ceived I’d made my re-fuge there, till

fear-less He came for me. Won-der-ful, po-wer-ful, my hope and my de-fen-der.
Mighty God, Emmanuel, my dwelling place for ever.

My dwelling place is God Most High; I'll never seek another. For I am His and He is mine; my heart He'll keep forever.

I know the Name on Whom I call; He promises to answer. With life He satisfies my soul, and crowns me with His pleasure.

Wonderful, powerful, my hope and my defender.
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Vocal: Mighty God, Emmanuel; my

dwell ing place for ev

mf molto dolce

dim.

Ch. 3

under vocal

mf espr. e legatiss.
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INTRO:
\(\frac{3}{4}\) G D7/A G/B D/C |  
\(\frac{3}{4}\) G D7/A G/B D/C Cadd9 |  
G D7/A G/B D/C

My dwelling place is God Most High
G/B G/D D

My refuge and my fort – ness
G D7/A G/B D/C

When plague and pesti - lence draw nigh
G/B C/E D G

I’m hidden in His pre - sence
D Em7 D/F# D7/A G

When terr - ors fall and arrows fly
C G/B Am G/D D

His shield will be my safe - ty
G D7/A G/B D/C

When stones a - cross my pathway lie
\(\frac{3}{4}\) G/B D \(\frac{3}{4}\) G D7/A G/B D/C Cadd9

On angels’ wings I’m car - ried
G D7/A G/B D/C Cadd9 |  
G D7/A G/B D/C

My dwelling place is God Most High
G/B G/D D

A present help in dan - ger
G D7/A G/B D/C

I rest se - cure in love’s pure light
G/B C/E D G

Be - neath my Master’s fa - vor
D Em7 D/F# D7/A G

He freed me from the fowler’s snare
C G/B Am G/D D

Where sin and shame had bound me
G D7/A G/B D/C G/B

De - ceased I’d made my refuge there
Em Am D G

Till fearless He came for me

CHORUS:
Am7 D G

... My dwelling place for ev – er
D D/C G/B

Wonder - ful powerful
D/F# C/G G

My hope and my de – fen – der
D D/C G/B Em7

Mighty God Em – man – u – el
\(\frac{3}{4}\) Am7 D \(\frac{3}{4}\) Em

My dwelling place for ev – er
\(\frac{3}{4}\) Am7 D

My dwelling place for ev –
\(\frac{4}{4}\) G D7/A G/B D C G/B |

– er.
Em7 Am7 Dsus D G ||